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the rate of rent to be assessed upon an accretion should be ia proportion 1885 
to that paid for tho parent tenuro. Where therefore such aooreted land CHOtmiMONt 
is taken up undor the Land Acquisition Aot, tha compensation awarded Dei 
should bo divided by giving the lanfllord tho Value o£tho rent payable howbati 
in respect thereof, with 15 per cent, for compulsory salo, and the balance Mn-i-s Coa- 
to the tenure holclei*. pah*.

Oolam Ali v. Kali Krishna Thakur (I) commented on.

This was an appeal against a decree apportioning certain 
compensation granted in respect of lands taken up by the Govern
ment under tlie Land Acquisition Act,

The dispute "between the zemindars, £he appellants, and tlie 
respondents who held a m owasi and 'nvwltnvari tenure, related 
to the apportionment of the compensation granted in respect 
of two bighas and fifteen cottaha of newly formed land which had 
accreted to the original tenure.

The facts and the judgment of the lower Oourt are sufficiently 
stated in the judgment of the High Court for the purpose of 
this report.

The Advocate-Qanm'dL (the Honorable 0. C. Paui), Mr. Dasa 
and Baboo Trailokya Nath. Mitter for the appellant.

Mr. Pwrjh and Mr. McNair for the respondents.
The judgment of the High Court (Mitter and Norris, J.J.) 

was as follows :—
This appeal has been preferred by the zemindars of Bagi 

Shibpore, against a decree of apportionment of the compensation 
granted in respect of two bighas fifteen cottahs of newly formed 
land which accreted to a mourasi and mukurari tenure within 
the zemindari by the recession of the river Hooghly, of which 
tenure the respondents before us are the proprietors.

Tlie appellants contended that, as the land iij question was, 
under the 1st clause of s. 4>, Reg. XX of 1825, added as an in
crement to the mourani tenure of the respondents, they under 
that clause were bound to pay rent at the full letting value 
minus a deduction of twenty per cent, as their profits; and that 
the land having* been taken under the Land Acquisition Act> 
the compensation awarded; in rcspect thereof should be divided 
in the proportions, of 80 per cent. t% the appellants and 20 per 
ccnt. to the respondents.

(I) I. L. E . 1 C a lc , 479.
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this case no special circumstance is shown to exist. The decision 1885
of the lower Oourt upon this point is therefore correct. Ckoobabiohi

(The Court then proceeded to'.deal -with the other questions «.
raised in the appeal, and concluded by varying the decree of the 
lower Oourt in certain particulars immaterial for the purpose of PANY'
the report.)

Appeal allowed and decree 'modified.

Brfore Sir Richard Qarth, Knight, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Bevertey.
BHUBAN PARI and others (D&fendants) «. SHAM ANAND D E Y 1885

(P laihtifp).* JvM 17.

Land Tenure, Transfer̂ qf—Mourasi sttruaralcari tenure, The mock of succession 
to— Consent of the zemindar to the transfer.

Tho tenure known, ia Orissaas mourasi Burvamfcari, although recorded ia 
the namo of a single member, is descendible to alt the heirs as joint heritable 
property, and cannot be transferred without the outwent o f the zemindar.

T h e  plaintiff brought this suit on the allegation that a certain 
mouzah within his zemindari, which was originally recorded in 
the name of one Michu Pari had since his death been settled 
with and stood in the name of his son, Karunakar, defendant, as 
aurmrakar; that under tbe Bengal Government Resolution, of 
the 25th September 1838, the survarctJcar was entitled only to 
collcct the rents and waa not competent to alienate or divide the 
mouzah -without the consent of the zeminda?; that defendants 
1 to 5, the coparceners of Michu and Karunafear, were not entitled 
to the property nor had they any right to sell their share to 
defendant No. 6 ; that Karunakar had by a deed of relinquish* 
ment transferred the tenure to the plaintiff (zemindar) and the 
plaint prayed that the kobala of sale in favor of defendant No. 6 
be declared void and hka,s possession of the mouzah be give? to the 
plaintiff.

The Munsiff found that the m rwrahari was a joint heritable 
tenure and.dismisW tha suit. The lower Appellate Court held

« Appoal .from-',Appellate Decree B<j. 563 of 1884,' against the deorea of 
j  B Worgaa, Esq., Officiating Judge o£ Cutî ck, dated, . the 7th of January 
1884, reversing the decree* of Baboo Haranath Ghose, Rai ' Bahadur, Munsiff 
of Balasove, dated the 5th of October 1882.


